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Muusstia of DumAmin E agaimt; JW iMMFFORso.

No. 1.
UTa adnister.of *Dnferinlie. after the Reforatia apsesed sf The minister

of a royal
hotiza eank g ehei Jnai_ 8s, w no anreemet4 was enitinto betwedd tht burgh, with a
minister londae onie parti aui theMagittrates of 'the bigh ad 4hedandward landward
herkosim on the other, that 40 ScotA should be paidto the minister, instead barish i

ofthousemail. The manse Wd by this sime probably become ruinous; but possession of

that it once -existed, is proved by (ase reportedcbDurie s .Lady Dunfermine a ne at18thF~ebuwy ~6~9 No4 ~ -having ac-
mVrra Madgil, csti Vebray 1699. No p 5137i eepted a sum

The Reverend James Thomson, minister of .feppline, applied to the of money for
Priesbytery. to have a-memsdosigned to) hi, instead of, receiving the f40. maient,

Scots as her had hitherto done. The judgre tof Peytery was brought upon a manse

under review of the Cowt, when it was fond, that th, miistz i this case rprovid-
I ._ ,, e e forhim.

" is-not eatitledt a maw, and that the Presbytery -has no power .,to design

A-redimingapetition- beitg oiedi the Cour !;,fse- the desire thereof,
' oan adhere 6 their former interlocutor, with t ppicion, that the peti.
"tioner is not entitled to have a manse designed to him in terms of the act of
"'Pariampent, (80th Jwse 1750) reserviog to him to sue for a dwelling-house,
".as he shab jidge ablapeteAt, as accords.".

Matters temaned on this bfoig, til the Revetwnd Ma Maclean, the
present :iochmbent, presented a pn liatina to the Rregbytery, to design a
manse to hitn, which they ('th Jap~ l808)}did accordiogly, within the precincts
of the abbey.
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No. i. This judgment was brought under review by advocation, and reported to the-
Court.

The heritors
Pleaded: That by the previous judgment upon this point, the claim was set

at rest for ever : But the majority of the Court did not, listen to the plea of
res judicata.

Upon the merits of the application, the heritors
Pleaded: By the law of Scotland, the minister of a royal burgh is not entitled

to have any manse built for him, at the expense of his heritors, although part
of the parish consist of a land district. The act 1644, c. 31. which gives power
to every presbytery to design manses and glebes to ministers, at any parish
kirk within their bounds, specially excepts from this privilgee boroughs-town
kirks, which means those parishes which,besides a burgh, contain also a land
district. This interpretation is put beyond doubt by act 1649, C. 45. made to
supply the defects of former laws, by which " it is appointed, that burghs, and
"the landward parts of the parish, provide 41l competent dwelling-places and
"houses for their ministers." These two acts having been rescinded at the
Restoration, the act 1663, C. 21. was made to supply their place; but carefully
omits to re-enact the clause which obliges the burgh and heritors -Of a -land
ward parish, to provide a'masse for the ininitster.; It probably was thought,
that it would be easy for a minister, having a royal burgh within his parish, to
hire a hoosq, when it 'Might be impossible to.fihd room' withia its .boundsifor
building one., But this exception againstthe general rnlief providing a sninse
for the niminister of th parish, has' beeril unifdrmly. recognized; Thomson
against Heritors of Dunfermline, 30th June 1750, No, ; 9p. p. 8504; Heritors
bf Elgin against Troop, 28th February 1 769 No. 21 p; AS08; Nisbet agairist
Magistrates of Montrose, 29th February 1779! (See NoteL p. 8 .5 ;) Scott
against Earl of Moray, (See sarie riote;) Mutter against Eirl of iSelkirk, 16th
June 1784, No. 23. p. 8513.

Answered' The parochial clergy, in times of Popery, were -all proided with
manses; and it' wai natural, that (the Legislature should -deire that) the re-
formed clergy should enjoy the same privilege. The easiesi way was to give
them a right to the manses which had been enjoyed by their -predecessors.
This is the object of all the early statutes; and the same benefit is by act 1592,
C. 118. extended to abbey and cathedral kirks. Thesewerein manyinstances
situated within royal btirghs; so that under these acts it wiould seem the pard.
chial clergy of every description were entitled to inanses. By 1649, a con;
siderable alteration was made in the law, by which.the' burden of providing
competent manses was laid upon the lieritors of -the perish; and the case wag
expressly provided for, wheretihe parigh cnksted:partly 6f a burgh and partly
of a country district. The clause by ,itihi this w4tprovided not- haiing beeq
repealed in 1663, C. 21. gives roomn ift argument' that'thiiw as done for- the
express purpose of withdrawing the claim which ministers so situated had upon
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tt~idif#iki4 If 4i4is:'btf thi as'hot tiotthtterpretatina atithe time; No. 1.

~3_1 -nor

BdtWift umeeiesf to1Whike14 this abstract poinkt, whithet aiiister of a
refi4dv io IIIheettMi a (MAN i Adiod e tb a#eil sigted to
mm4-, WMBe Owds&aw fite14 i tWlPy ti poseWn of A latise,
a~~hdvhe49NE be~h 1dbh t4 tSf rfedi'irzi aidid of itiif~ iMname of a
manse-rent, by a special agieentrit. This agreetent may be put an end to
whenever either of the parties chooses.

In delivering their opinions upon this case, many of the Judges held, that, by
law, every minister of a royal burgh, having also a landward parish, was entit.
led to claim a manse from the heritors; and that the interpretation given to
the act 1663 in so many cases was erroneous. Others of the Judges, however,
rested their view of the justice of the minister's claim to a manse in this case,
upon the specialty of his having previously enjoyed one; instead of which, by
a special agreement, he had accepted a sum of money; so that this case cannot
be said to change the interpretation of the act 1663, which has been so re-
peatedly sanctioned by the Court.

The Lords repel the reasons of advocation ; and remit the cause simfdicitero
(17th January 1805) to the Presbytery.

To which judgment the Court " adhered."

Lord Ordinary, Woodhouselee. Act. Robertson. Agent, Ad. Rolland, W. S.
Alt. W. Erskine. Agent, Tko. Scottland, W. S. Clerk, Pringle.

F. Fac. Coll. No. 222. A. 503.

# The case of Dobie Minister of Linlithgow against the Heriters was not re-
ported, as it was not understood to decide the general point, that in all cases
the minister of a royal burgh, having a landward parish annexed to it, has a
legal claim to a manse. The cause came at first before the Court, by means
of a bill of suspension, at the instance of the heritors of the country part of
the parish, against whom the Presbytery had decerned for building a manse.
- The letters were found orderly proceeded," (20th May 1801.) The
Magistrates were now called into the field, and the case fully stated on all
sides, when the abstract general point was discussed, without any specialty.
And the Court found (24th November 1801,) " That the charger is entitled
"to no more than 100 merks yearly, in lieu of manse or house, from the

Magistrates of Linlithgow; and therefore suspend the letters simfdiciter."
A reclaiming petition was presented on the part of the Minister, who, be-

sides arguing the general point, produced evidence from certain proceedings
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No. J. of the Mgi~trates andheritors, tbat thMuitpr of Li4ito g 4aformrey
had aparane; an4 appeare4dThat insta - Ilingpt. , ple4f pro
widing A nw majme, they had pid the miniqqr 1Q pwrks for house-rent;
but any incoumbnt may insist for the rights compet, to the benefice, and
no private arrangement by one can bind his successor. This specialty
Wei&he4 with- many of the Judges, who had formerly been against the
x*is.eds '4aim. and he was found eztitlqd to A n ,se; yoqeof the Judge
jathie Iajority resting tlheir pinipp gpon zhe gen r4trght, .iwhd thi
conceive4 every minister, having a landward parish, -as to g anase.; while
others decided in his favour on the specialty alone.
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